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Mil lions of people around the world have recovered from Covid-19, and one of their
primary con cerns is whether they can get re-infec ted by the coronavirus. They won der if
they have developed immunity to the coronavirus, and if so, for how long. As of now, sci -
ent ists are yet unable to provide de�n it ive answers.

The US-based Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol (CDC) gen er ally de�nes “re-infec tion” as when
a per son that was infec ted (got sick) once, recovered, and then later became infec ted again.
Based on what is known from sim ilar vir uses, some re-infec tions are expec ted. With
Covid-19, though, more is still being learned through vari ous stud ies.
How likely is re-infec tion? How often re-infec tion occurs? How soon after the �rst infec -
tion can re-infec tion take place? How severe are cases of re-infec tion? What re-infec tion
means for a per son’s immunity? Is a per son is able to spread Covid-19 to other people
when re-infec ted? The CDC attempts to answer some of these ques tions in light of updated
know ledge from latest research.
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There have been a few instances of people who have been declared recovered, test ing pos it -
ive again, rais ing fears of re-infec tion. It is not cer tain whether an infec ted per son becomes
immune to re-infec tion. But the CDC has said that no con �rmed case of re-infec tion has
been detec ted till now.
“Rein fec tion with [Covid-19] has not yet been de�n it ively con �rmed in any recovered per -
sons to date. If, and if so when, per sons can be re-infec ted with [Covid-19] remains
unknown, and is a sub ject of invest ig a tion,” accord ing to a recent CDC state ment.
The CDC says that a recovered patient can have low levels of virus in their bod ies for up to
three months after they were �rst dia gnosed, and this can be detec ted in the dia gnostic
tests. This is the reason why there have been instances of recovered people hav ing tested
pos it ive again within the three-month period. But such people do not trans mit the virus to
oth ers.
There fore, retest ing a per son within the three month period could be “unne ces sary.” Even
if the per son tests pos it ive, it most prob ably would be because of leftover traces of virus
(“per sist ent shed ding”) rather than a case of re-infec tion. This does not mean, however,
that people once infec ted with Covid-19 can be said to have developed an immunity against
re-infec tion.
The CDC has developed recom mend a tions for pub lic health pro fes sion als to help decide
when and how to test someone for sus pec ted re-infec tion. The agency also provides
inform a tion for state and local health depart ments to help invest ig ate sus pec ted cases of
re-infec tion. At the same time, it reit er ates the import ant ways that people shall adopt to
slow the spread of Covid-19:
• Get a Covid-19 vac cine as soon as you can. Find a vac cine.
• Wear a mask that cov ers your nose and mouth to help pro tect your self and oth ers.
• Stay 6 feet apart from oth ers who don’t live with you.
• Avoid crowds and poorly vent il ated indoor spaces.
• Wash your hands often with soap and water. Use hand san it izer if soap and water aren’t
avail able.
Vac cines con tinue to reduce a per son’s risk of con tract ing the virus that cause Covid-19,
includ ing its new Delta vari ant, which causes more infec tions and spreads faster than
earlier forms of the virus that causes Covid-19. The Delta vari ant might cause more severe
ill ness than pre vi ous strains in unvac cin ated people.
Fully vac cin ated people with break through infec tions from the Delta vari ant appear to be
infec tious for a shorter period. Vac cines are found to be highly e�ect ive at pre vent ing hos -
pit al iz a tion and death. Thus, people are urged to get vac cin ated and wear masks indoors in
pub lic spaces to reduce the spread of Covid-19, includ ing the Delta vari ant.


